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OUR ANSWER,
Arn-" Paddles Evermre.."

1.
Voi eyogrand o greas t-lei and strongt.

Yen se>' sie plns nemacr-
That wealtlh and comi frt dwell among

Her homes rorm shore te shoro.
Vo masters vile, ivre t-ie'eut rIc-e,

Youriiods are parti> truc
îlnt then ie say, as enl we may,

No thanks forthat te yo.
Ir. -

You kept black mnirinwile yu mlglti
Upon ourstriceni nland; r

On nri;ngpocpl's iestirard Il ight
T you %- nsivet anradgrand :

That secorge is passed-it consel at last-
Te God our praise Is due--

-But, Engltsliîmeii, wc se>' ngantn,
Ne clrns for tirt teoou.

rr.

.Anti noithrougi ail otu island's space,
On 141Ini andi vaetaind tIril,

TIle oi undaunted Iris lirace
Have root and h lin sti rIt s

Tteir heples aire brlgbt, tirir sPirltsllgint,
Titori]etirts are brave and t ue-

Ye pluodering knaves wlio'd Iccep us slaves
No1iranks for thit to yot.

ut.
No lapse of trne, as on it rolis.

Shailmilice tese Irejues deci>;
Tie 1igt cet remour atire's souils

shines riI on us to-druy,
The en they sought, aunit strove, and foughnt,

'regrinfi snrwIen l vcu;
L'lit liear car treris, >e forelgn lords,

No thankîrs for thiant to you.

Ye',we shah sec lis in i of ours
W'trat IL was neant t rbe,

wit ali is hlonors, riglits, and pouers,
A nation prend inul froc;

liiteos siu i cenase Its jors Increase,
LS frnno shine forth anei-

Mit, Englislimen, ie say ngalin,
No thankt for that. teyou. T.

DORA.
,y JULIA KAYANAG-1

4aruwr of -K«%'aIlkalie, Adele, Queen Ma-, 4c.

CHAPTER LII.-CorrNccmNs.
SAnild how dare von forget lIant the m1hild is

mine ? askedl Dora. mw-it n ivinering lip.
-On the daly he miarried mue ie gave lien to
rme. I askedimir for lier, and I gotl ier. lle
gave inimselrf too on tiat day, Iuit if ire has
withdraiwin one gift." sie added, in a falling
voice, a's I dure say youknoi. Florence, he
litas not yet taken back the othern," sue said,
poiiting te thIe littl lowi ied. '- Besides. I
have another riglht. Voi bad, perhaps yon,
still bave, the uhitier's h Ieart; but e-Vei yo'îr
nust confess thit i have always hrad1 the
child's. Aind now pray let tis cease-let
tirere be silence and peace about that poor
little sick-bed. Let thre be rr bitter'ness le-

cteen is. 'l'he twoi riten whom J h1avei imost
loved--mîy brother- iusband, have pro-
ferred yoir te aie. LeavIe ie- tie child, Flor-
encee-learve ne the child. But for iiiy ant
and you, I shout be Dora Courten-ay' still.
lemember that, and grndge ne not a position
and a nanie whic ihave cost ie so iear, tant
whe-n I rend to-day ni>y otn epitpi on poor
Aunt Luan's grave, I wishedii t tre truî i1
wisied I were iying tIhre-with her, maay romi
al tire bitteress wIch made ie lee Ithis
iouse, aud which I dnd ina it en rietur.
Rtemmnber Paul,. IFlorence-- mer hiirin,
andl lethere b peace betwen us."

l'or once Mrs. Logan was affected : for onrce
Dora liad foinid the wa- tol ier heart. Paul
(!onrreurny's naine broughIt the teans to ier
eyes- Shne Lad notloveim121 very mutuch;u: but
ubch as it ias. this love of lier youth had
bteen the only dirinterested affection of lier
life. IL liad not stood the test of poverty, but
money had net helped its birth. And Patiul
Courtenay had lOved very fraithiftIlly. No
second love haid offerei hier image there, and
she knewr it.

& Poor Piau" she snid, takinrg ot her
Ihandkerchief-- Poor Paul! I was very sorry
for him, and it made lir. Logn in such a
way with nme. But then 'ou kn, fDori. it is
mue "-Mrs. Logan did not cnre mu-tch for
grammar-" and not von, ihonm Mr. Tenple-
more should have miarried- You vill ia-
knowedige thiat, I am siure.",

£ She never liketim1in-never;' tlouglit
Dora, looking at lier in w'onder, " or she could
not stand there talking te tie, Iris tife."

But she did not think il needful to answner
Mrs. Logan's strange reinark. She lard sat
down by Evi's cot, and she was looking at the
child. evas dark eyes glittereci iith fever-,
lit she didniiot reuognize lier forier govur-

A nthoiu yu c-n n take the frightfii re-
.ponisibility yon arr now takiinrg withi Eva is
more than Ican iiiargine,' pettishrly resumedrc
Floreneo; '- besides, you really hav'e obehaved
abominably to Doctor l'etit. I ani quite cer-
tain Mr. Templemaoie will bu an." sire
added, raising lier eyebrows. to give her words
more emphaisis.

Still Dora was silent. Sie iras thinking
what a ditference Nature had pirlced betveen
ler and th(iis woman. io one nwas ruade to

oant down the streair of grief, whicir nenarly
submerged the other. She% would never have
let berhuisband go, if it broke lier ieart that
lie should leave lier ; she could never have'
left his iouse; hoNeverr muhel iris indifferenceo
hrad stung Ire-r. if ber fully' le-c ber inîto
trouble, it wuldic at Jeast haro sarved lier fromu
.'ntchr caîlamity as hard falten to Dora's lot.

' n n chling, htowever, Ianm determired'"
resurned Mis. Logra, getting angry rat Dora's
silencue, 'rlithaMissMoeusihalihare liremedli-
cal aittendarnt sire prrefer.s, aînd tiraI Mi. 'T'em-
piemore shal-leuro lire trutin."

' Yout rire v-en>' welcome," repliedt boni,
itir surchr evidnt wearniness cf tItis couver-

sation tlhat Mrs Logn becamre scarlet, andti
givi'ng hier ria indmignnnt glnce, darrted crut of
tie roon.-

CHAPTEIt LIV.
Tins door had searcely' closedi en Mrs. L--

ganr, wh'en Doeor Lerouîx w-rs announedt, anti
shrowna la b>' Jaoques. Dora's farce lit on se--
ing im.n It wnras ia relief toî eseape freom tire
bitter throuîghts Floreen-e hadît left inter lier.
Sire weut uni te imr urîd sanitd eagerli>',

En-a is ill aguain ; brut Doctor 'Petit, mhoe
iras aîttendting urpon lier-''.

in Thern whyi> did y-eu senti for me ?"r shamrpiy'
]interruptedi loctor bens.

rBlecnause I know Mr. Temnplemor-e lins noe,
faith Inn hin, and eery ftaitir in you; ire brus.
left menaffronîted. bunt Icaenothelp thatî; anti
where tIre child's lite imay ire tho cost, I cari-
net mind courtesst-nor wiil 3-eut, I trnsnt, ind
professienal tiq nette."

She spokek iti some urnreasiness, but it was
causeless. Doctor Leroux iras a rich mau,
and fer etiquette of any kind h cared night.
Ris wealth placed him aboae the suspicion
of wishing'to secure a patient by unworthy
maeans ; and as he entertained a profound con-
tempt for Doctor Ietit's simil, and a high re-
spect for bis owrn, ]he made no scruple of tak-
ing a patient, from hm in the hour of peril.
So ivithout forther parley he approached Evae's
bed, and looked at the child. Doraread bis
face anxiously, and its g-nravity illd her witl
concern. - -

" Well ?"he saie d at Iength.
<"Wel, it v ill be a miracle if we save her,"

replied Docton Leroux, with some bitterness -

and internally lie added, Petit's mark is upn j
hecr."n -

Fearfult, indeedi is tbis powerverlife whici
the ignorent and unskiluil possesa, as well a
the barteti andithegifted, all the more frar
fui that the guilt3'mean is generally uncon
scious of his guil. - - -

Doctor Petits, whtréver ma be bis name o
bis country.-wiether he comand a ship, i
forlorn hope, a company, or rule by a sick-bed
is our greatest enemy, if we but cnew it. Asi
the soldiers whose bones bleach on the battIle
field, the sailors mho have gone down with e
despairing cry, the men' and woMen whos
homes are ruined, the morners ivhose heart
arc broken by the death of a loved one-ask
them Iow theyb ave fared through their trust
in haim and be iarned. The thief, the mur-
derer, even, are less dangerous than the anar
whose claims te knowledge you cannot -con-
trol, and whoise ignorance you can only learn
ait your bitter cost.

At first Dora fuit stunned ; but rallying at
lengthr, she said :

tIlt isirpossible! You cannotnean tsay
that the child must adie, Doctor Leronx?"

nNot trat she must, but that she manay," hc
replied, soanmehatsharply,

Dora looked at Eva. It was not and i
could not be mcother's love she felt for tha
poorlittle suffer, ar.d therefore lers was iot
a rmother's bitter aîgony. Dut tIe imnowiledge
that this little creatnure, notlerless, and for the
tinte, too, littierless, wras dying, pierced lier
heart. She iadt lovei the child, and the child,
to, iad Inove ire-r. Eva lad been c tic ie-
trenr ndi lie-r hsband. She liadbrouglht
Dora M ek to bis home irlwen nothing else, it
seened to lier, couldi ave done it-and iow
that gentle and tender bond mrust soon be
broken. 'lieywoulid statid apart witlout tiamî
loving link, and teliy could not even uet by
E.va's granve.

li e ieuwolid not believe ira' grief," tiounglht
Dora ; - and e shall iot see it te utrmbt it.
Whei E- is deiad-if sIe mruast die, indeed-I
shall leve this house again, and this time all
will be surely over fctoretet

uit munst tire <hildi u It secod s hIrard.
Doctor Leroux wats gone, and Dora sat by
Eva s cet, holding Eva's litle wnastedi handin
lier ow, meand sire couldi not believe it, Oit ! if
there were but poier in love to hue- those
loved beings whole go away from ris so surely,
wiethîer thiair leave-takiig be strift cr sloiu!
-' StaylL with m e Dora oienged to say-C stay
twith ime, my darlin! I never crin tell yoi
my trouble, but tiIl you -ill comfort it.
There is more consolsition in a child-s loving
kiss tIrn in al imen and iwoniei can say to
prove thlat one ounghnt not toinourn. Oh! if 1
coil an but keep you I!-if I tît could t" And
then to think that this tender little being
mrnust realy die ad b put in tihe coCld damp
eartl. to mrîoulder mawaiy. witi ail its beauty
pretmatuirely destroyed, and the sweet pro-
mises (of 'vouih forever unfuiltilled ! The
tihorght filied Dora's hcart uwith pity as well as
with sorroiw. Every ncaress she had received
fion the child--every fond, endearinag avord
which had beoe exchanged between theur in
those hours whbenur Dora uwas nolonger gover-
ness indi Eva purpil, caure bac-k and inflicted its
pang upon lier. --I nevercourld lhave left this
house if sie iad been in it!' she thoiught-

eîer !" 'Tien 'caie the thouglt of what it
wrould be h venil the child irns gone-hoiw
eipty, liow silent, liow cold And so vivid
were Itese ininges-so painfully real didi
imagination mnae then-that Dora grasped
Evas hand till the child opened lier heavy
e-es at looked wonderinglyli at er step-
mîothter. Sire alid io knowledge of death, and
no fecar of the destroyer. le night come and
steal lier away, and sue itiould yield to him
with tihe ineek unconscionsness of her years.
She iwould never suspect or know that there
was a power strenger by far thai taIt of tie
kind hand wih nor heIld lers.

" Cousin Dora," sie said, with a suddenncss
that startled Dora, "when is Doctor Petit
coning buack ?

SWhnt do you want hini fr, lira T'
I don't like Doctor Leronz.'

luit tintie words were spoken fidtuitl, and sIe
felluack into er old lagor.

lie very clihl is againist 'ie;'pthought
Dora. ler ieart sickened wittin rer is, re-
ienniering the striie Mhe had alreaîdy gonne

througi, sie t'tresaw anetiher tlrial more cruel
still. hviat it seeinrg irmatters througli the
bitterness cf his altered feeling nMr. 'Temple-
miore shcould lui the Icath of his chil to lier
tdoor? HIe aniglit not saîy it, iticindeed, buti se
Woul red it iii his e-es, and uonlt i niot t lrn
le hard ined " ' Since Doctor Lernuix n-in -

not ptrmise to save tie cid," slitholigit,
-- mu 'mld it niot lie bletter for ne that I had
never cone luere, or hit left ler to the other
rmnan's care ? H-e said lie coild save lier: and
Io knows-- ! who i-ows, ie-rihips ie
could perhaps it lb true I ainkilling ler I

The thouglit was so exquisitelypain fil, that
Dora dropped Eva'sand and left the side of
the little cot. Sie ment te thie windomi.
leuned agaist the gass-puan, and cried als if
lier ieart mwould break. Twio ir iougrhts iere
with her, and either wras very hard to beur.
One, thIat lere uvas little or nohop cof saving
Eva; the other, that, believing iem to te dead,
Mrs. Logan and iher husband nU inindulged in

es, felt or spoken-it mattered not-which
ier retura mruurst neds dispel.

"I e believes ne to be dead, aid he will
find] me to bie living,' thought Dora. "Ile
hopes to mtar> "lort-ece, andc lie will lern
thait ire is stiiu inound lo mie. i amr tIre bitter-.
niess andî lhe clcg oh Iris 11fe. 'l'ie dane clout.,
irhichn evri comesur be-tweeun tire aill of happti-
necss rand him!"' As thris secret noie-e spoke
t<on lurin surch bitter laniguaige, Doran askleti
hrerelf, wth somrethming lit- passien, mwhy> aine
urus tied se crmeIy. Why iras lier lite ni
double brdnce-to hnerselfi first, lthera te him ?
Andi sue fuitsti strog, se free fr-en disease, so0
fuli et vitality'. ILt seemaedi te item as if sire
couild lire forever. rn t are say' J shamll sur-
vire tIrem brothn," sIhe thoeughat; uhley unI) die,
ad I1 shalil lice oni into tirent>' oldi age, ftor-

gottoen hr demth luans I inrave been fergottent by-
love." '

Bitter, indeedi, aras tire tboumght, andi nothiing
canne te softenî its bitterîness. Brut uwas morse
tIre rie-xt moenaing, nîad Doctor l'e-tit piro-
noeuncedî Miss Moore cunt o>' dannger. Ria ven-
tiet, lidetd, might hrave beedou lnbtful, burt
sire askedi to sec Donc, anti lier aîppearnce
fini>' conrumdio h r mediical tnant'sh ris-
se-rtlin.

nu Lirs. Tiemrpleorue," sanid Miss Meoore, mmi tIr
seme errergy', ' trhat du your meaîn by' toaper-
tnag se iwithn rai> nie-ce 1-wavîrt de yeourmeaun ?"

Pornt did not answer at one. She looked
em tire aie-k ladyinhorbed to Florence, who

iad taken ont ier iandikrerchief, and was weep-
ing bohind it, and she tried te say calmiy :

-z rdid ail for the best, Miss Moore-I fol-
loived, ras I ibelieved, Mr. 'Tenplemore's
wishes."l

n Buth twas tao me Mr. Tomaplemnore left my
nioce," argued Mirs Moore; " and you take ad-
vantage of me and my illness to get hold of
her, Liss Courtenay."

nu Mrs. Templeimore," corrected Dora.
nu Yes, I know you are bis wife," impatiently

rotorted Miss Moore• you nieed not taunt me
with it."

i I mean no taimt, Miss iIoore; but it is
becauseîIam iris wife tiat I bave a right over
his chiki." - -

Miss Moore looked helplesslyat Mrs. Le-
gan, 'whor hiad-withdrawnhe-r lmandkerchief,and
ras tappiig ber foôt impatiently. Dora rend

thet lok -e esiliy--it meant, iI have donc

r my best, yon sce, but I cannot.help myself"
s Indeed, Miss Moore's next remark w-as to that
- purpose.
.. i Well, Mrs. Templemore " she said, 'il am

not able to-save poor Eva from you and that
r Doctor Lereux; but, remember," she added,
a weeping, il renember, tbat if I lose my sister's
, chid, I shall hold you guilty."

.elI cannot accept that guilt, Miss Meore;
- life and -death.·are not in .my power, and I
a have stillhope that Eva may be saved."
e Mliàs Moore tossed restlessly in lier bed;
S Ai1s, Logan ldeked indignant, and, after a

brief pause, Dor- withdrew and wentback to
yt Eva. She had left Josepiine witb thed child,

- and she found the girl inclined to remain and
ibe commnunicative, especially on the subject of

- Fanny.
n iMadame may believe rme," she said, cointi

dently, , "but I neyer believed in the demoi-
t selle witlier blue eyes. I always told

Jacques she was deceitfIl-; aud when sire
y carne back and said Mairdamîne Courtenay% was

dead, and took away all nadaimie's letters ;and
e things, I said to Jacques.' do not like tint;

and I do not believe madame sent that Made-
it moiselle Fanny back.' Jaeues will not
t grant it now, but i said it; and I never be-

it lieved Madame uvas really derad, for, you sec,
Monsieur never went into inourning, nor never
said a word. Only Madaine Logan's mnaid

r said it to Jacques, wio told re; but no one
, told monsieur, who -%vent abouit lookirng so
- grave and se s tern - but servants nîst be care-
t fil]. as nradameknows, and nrot repeat every
t word they iear. And I have always been

disereet," continued Josephine, adding, witi
an abruipt transition. "1 cnru make dresses too,

t and trii caps quite prettily. Mademoiselle
Fnnny took miîay rahinrtfroni tre. F'or beirng
Ernglishr, yo know, sie lad not tie riglht
knack which we Frenic hive."

"Josephine wnnts to be maid," thouhzlt
Dora, inith a sigh poor girl, she does not
inoi iiy reigr is er. i ar still queen, of
coursie, but wherce 1i ' ycingdomi ? Anti whro
and wiat shall I be in this hIurise if pooar little
Eva dues y'

ri Sie is tiihiinkim over it," eonjec-ture-tdose-
f inine, awatcling Dora's pensive face; " 1i iii

e ell to tellilier abouit trimmrxing nps. Mî-
damre Coirteiiay always wias iartiCIbir about
her canps."

And Dora, whose thouîghts vere far away,
sain a sud iomage of ierself going back alonre
to tie poor house -where irs. Courtenay wais
îî'ariting : wilst EVa slept in her little grave,
and Mr. Temîplemore broodei oover grief his
it Les IteChes.

CHIAPTERL IX.-J..
Tus con'ierge in tie ilotel Ili'e de livoii

was ieamnrig back in iris chair, and lookimrg
pensively it a telegnra mnwhielia Il on the
tableh before iin. It had beena iying thre
seven days, and had not been claiied as yet
by Mr. Temaîpteamere. \as ihis a second edi-
tion of that gentlemarxn's mtrysterious disappear-
anîce? The concierge thoughrt se, and was
rounding oft a period, when agamiur Mr. Teir-
piexmore spoiled his story by sudtenlycomning
forward. A claw to the truth whichli e had
not ceaised to seek ha itaen iini sudtidenrly
fromr Les Roches toa place beyond Paris, but
it had proved vain, and hie was conixng to the
llotel to spend the night there on bis iray
bone, when the concierge, recognizing him,
rose, and saidi wniti nci alacrity:

c We wîere afraid imethiug iad happened
to monsieur: This dispatch has been lying
bere for ronsieur no less than seven days."

lir. Templemore's color fled as ie hearid
him. Wio could send a dispatei to this
place, save Miss Moore, and what could sIe
send it for but to give evil tidings of )-eva?
lie tore te paper open with a trembhing
hand : but Iris hert siekened as ie red il.
The telegrain -mwas sent by Doctor Petit, and
that gentleman inforned hilm tiat Miss Moore
and bern fiee were both ill ofscarlatina ; that
lie, Dotor Petit, was attending upon then,
and that though ithere was no dlanger, ie
iopied to get tIeu tihrug-i.

Mr. Tenpleimtore stood with te paper in
iis laund, istindedli mitIr a grief so uînexpected.
Tiat Eva should be il trias ever possible, but
that sie should ifll into the hands ie niost
dreadeI iad always seemred oit of tie ques-
tioi; and i tohlis dreadful evil had comre to
pas, and for seven days his child had been in
ie peiner of Dector P'etit. All inigit be weI,

'r all inigit lie over ly this. Mr. Teiple-
more asked for a railway ' gi. 'lie latI
train left for on ueni at sevein. und it as lf-
past six noiw. There was ii tie to senti a
telegrainm to Les Iochie-s and receive tire an-
swer before tlie departur of tie train. lie
munist go at once, go riith the agoiy of tiat
dourbt irpon li, or uait till tie fcllioing
dlay to ave Eva from D:. Petit's rthles
hands.

Within te minutes to sevein M1r. Temple-
more iwas in the waiting-roorn of the Havre
station, mnd whilst his oager eyos soigit the
iand of lite railway elock, amini Iis ieart sick-
ened with impatience, very bitter wr Mr.
Teumplemore's thounghts. Ves, all raiglît b
over now-. Eva nmight bu dead y thnis. The
disease which hie lad dreaded riost of all for
lier mligt linave robbed him aof his last chilti.
is it had oer tliittle sisters. h'lire erreuy
ha! conme iwiile lie ias away seeking for one
whro had all brut replarced luis chilti in iris
heurt. "If I huit tbeen uwith Evai T shoîuldi rît.
teaîst havro savod itmherrm Petit' hei thtought.
nrOhr I Dora I Dorai murrnst you 'ost me: scotier
rus thnis ?"'

Thnere uwas a double ragony ini lte feeling.
'lThen swifti>' other theoughts ru-hou tirrrghn
Iris amind. 'l'ie moîthier win Ire liai gimen te
Iris little girl hadîc promved fitbless. Alars !
tIhey hadîn botht becn faitles, farte nandi
aidoptetd mothear tee. Lov'e ani wîrtlh lied
licou fatal ralike te Erin, uni tine innocent
c-hildi's life muîst puy foi n palssion of wiche I
chrildhood iras ne cenceptioni.

Onaiy a foin pteple wtrn waiting futrcIhe ex-
press-train, tbut amionigst threm unis ni yountg
Enrglih mttron withr chmiltdren, na nurnsery-
umaid, nad a uwheo nitray' of smal]i lizskrets, aînd
toys. aîndt morryingL prcels. Mn. 'Templei-
mnone walikedl to tIre etther e-nil nof tire waiting-
rocem, in order not to see tis iiappy grup- î
'l'haI womuan hadl for cildbren, nd hie, wmhoe
hadcc brut ene, mrighît scoon brucidiess. 'Thlere
wouldic ho je>' Inn her homne for mtany' years>,
whnile iris maighit be huîshet! rad silent. île
iras net enx-vius, ire wishred lier ne cvii, burt
ire couldi not look on lier haîppiness. Tire
sight iras erre, hroweve-r, wicIr ire couldt net
eseape. One ofîthe chiltiren, e little girl, ranu
past hlm, te jumrp inte tIre erms of a gentie- '
mran, w-ho kissed lier anti joed tire grouip. .
Île ires evidiently tire fathier andci husbandti.
iWby did I net icet Dora Iears ago 'i
thougit Mr. Templemore, in the bitterness of
of his heart. She wiould have beenu Ev'a r
mother, anti ail wuldn have huen i 'elThere
never could have been uriindness ietcen uns
with such a Lie. And Dora ivoild neer
have lefc ler ciii's boue as dîru eft lier hus-
band's--never !"

These travellers made tlemsel-es at home, r
Englisi fashion, and spoke loud and freely
together. Tiny-suci ils the little girl's :
name---radetdaring attempts on ne of the
baskets holding biscuits. The nurse scolded, i
but Tiny, tefiant sinner, only laughed, and r
throving.bnck ber golden ourls, goturp on her f
sniling motier's knee and hugged lier. The
child ias young and fair, wholly unlike the .lh

still. A flickering ray of the firligitshot up
froin tho hearth ; and pale, worin, and altered
though sie was, h saw and knew elir. This
was his wi fe who stood before him i For a
momnent his beart seened te cease to bont.
For a moment le stood, pale as dJeath, and as
snlent. For a moment she, to, was mute anti
still, looking at him as lie looked at lier. But
sie had beer expecting hini days, and sie re-
covered first. She raised a warning iand.

r: Do not wakea lier," she said i the lowest
whisper-but low though it wai', ber, voice
shook; i sho iSaînc-ihe will live I"

Great joys cone to us like great sorrows.
:Mr. Termplemorne. could ineither more nor
speak-ie felt stunned. I-Le iad got them
both back-the wife and the -child, and for
ravile he could ouly look at bis lost Dora's
face.

" My uife -m>y dear wif !" ie said at
ength.

dark-eyed Eva ; -but many atime Mr. Temple-
-more had seen -is little daughter thus in
Dors arms, ecaressingÂand fond, and now,
looking at this strango'mothèr and child, i
also remembered something that hadoccurred
during his hurried journey from Deenah toa
Les Roches iwith Dora. Conquered by fatigue
Le hat fallen asleep one night in the rail iay
carriage. When ho woke in the gray men-
ing Dora was sleeping toc, andie found that
unconisciously, he had aid is Iead upon ber
shourlder. Then, as the carriage still moved
on, and h saw the deep purple plains in th
faint light of dawn, the thought came.to him
iow often bis child's innocent heet bad rested
where his iniow lay, and ho Ioften again, as hi
7hoped, he should sec ber clasped to that kind
heart. It had been one of Iis troultes to
know tia t Eva would never love Florence
and now it was a joy te fel tiat hie could
hold telise two, Dora and the chid, in one
love, mndivided. 1-e gently moved away, and
Dora awakening, asked what iwas the next
station. le told lier, but ie did not say iow
this little incident seemed to have given lis
brief narried life sone of the siveetncss whicli
only comes with years I and h ithis girl
wio hiad been bis wife but a fortnight, w-as ah-
ready to bim as thein other of hbis child.

Again Mr. Temaplemore feit he could not
look on, and lie turned his rend away. i
could trot helpi lving Dora, whatever hap-
penied ; but if Eva died, grief, remorse, and, n
child's grave would e between himrand Dora,
ay, even thoughn she never left his side again.
Coutld b forget that if ie had not been writin
call in the hour of danger. she was the cause;
could ie forget that somue strang-e womaan, and
not iis wife, iras now with ihis sick and dying
child ?

At ist tIhe wooden barrier wias opened, and
the travellers iastened to the row of carriages
uwith the loud impatient hissing eigiine at the
head. Five minnutes more and they wiere in
motion, first panting, then flying througi the
country. The suburbs melted aiay into a
green landscape. 'Te Seine gleamned, then
disappenied, then ente again to sight, villages
were seei. then tourns, then tields and or-
chards. Theun towns once more in the antumn
siunset, and still they went on, andi Mn. 'Tem-
leiore thoungit thiey wrould never reach their

goal. Atlength the hills whi surundedi
Rouen camrle in view, then the spires of the old
Gothie city rose in Le dakmeCss of the inight,
and Mr. Tenpleniore fuit lie rnust prepare for
the worst.

Tire were two wiys of reaching Les
Itoches. Mnr. Templenre chose tihe shortest.
A carriage teok hii rtp mn steeper path than
the wuing road whici led te the chateau
and being unableto proceed1 ai' faither, left
hinm within lufty yards of the wooden door in
thebouindary wall. Mr. Templemorepaid and
dismnrissel tie caibmîar witIot a word. The
imaun leo d after hrim cursi '. le saw hixm
taie out a key, and ieardI hiim open tihe door
and enter, locking the door after hini.

-- TheLy have their troubles teo," ie thougit,
making his honses ttrn. "Thiely have trees
and gardens, and ulises, but they iave tieir
troubles too."

Swriftly. yet with the fear of death at his
heart, Mr. 'Tenplemore went on through the
dark paths. At length the liouse stood liefore
hui. It looked strangely quiet and solemn.
Not a light burnedi lathe windows, not one
huran being w-as visible. île stood for a
moment waiting for somo token of life, but
nono came fron that silent dwelling. Sud-
denly, and as Mr. Templemore was walking
quickly through the itower-garden, Jacques
appeared withr a lantera ira bis liand. In a
moment Mr. Templeiore stood by the marn.

Well!" he said.
le could utter no more. Iis lips twere

parched and dry, and fover -ickened his very
hîcart.

Jacques was sirulitl startled athis master's
unexpected appearance, and there was just a
inmoment's pause, an eternity of torment and
doubt. ore ie answere-d.

r Manemoiselle Eva is' very low.'
Mr. 'Templemore hadtried te prepare him-

self for a ivorse reply thian tIs, tut by the
agon>' il gave hion ire conul test the vanity of
rlI sieh preparationr.

" Doctor Petit thought se was getting bot-
ter," resumed Jacques, 'nand lie cuetired a-
dernoiselle ioore ; but that was in the begin-
ning. andî 31rademaoiselle Eva is not su well
now..,

Mr. Temprflemnore was stanîding perfectly-
still, like nie incapable cf sense or motion;
luit his ees fasied wien ie e-ant Doctor
Petit's fatid tname, ie startd, as if that nanme
idt s-tung himî back firai torpor into life.

SMY (od!" ie cried, " who brourgit that
man--i-.o brought hini?"

There wais soietiing so desperaite l his
look and tole, that Jacques stepped back, and
tforgot his partisanship for Docter Petit, whicl
ie shrred avitlr the mhole lonsehold, in per-
sonal uneasiness. So bhastily evading Mr.
TeIplemuo re's question, he answmered:

"i Dotor Petit cured Mademoiselle loore,
and attended Mademoiselle Brva ai first; but
Docitor Leroux lias the care of ier now."

n Wien lias he beenhero'"
" He left live minutes ago."
Mr. Templeniore put no further questions,

but walked on. 'l'ie fatal throurght, " Petit
ras m 1urde-ret ler, ant Leroux himsel nrnot

save lier-I harve conte tee Intel" rang
threongh imatginu andl again likme ia kcneli. I-e
enteredt tire irouse, tumrned inte tire school-
root, tueiee iet Dordns sittintg-sonm, anci
iront mrp the priva-tc stairicase wirîihi led to Une
apuiaernt ira hatd onace sharetd mwith be-t
oveness.

lbH pushoed tIre docor otf the ciid's roomt
open ver>' soft!ly. He diid net wishr ber te ire
startletd b>' iris sudidenaeppearance. 'ThIenuight
iamîp sire n dull faint lighnt snr tire si-k-r-ceu,
mc leuow-ec wodßre smouladeredi on the hecarthr, but
Mri. 'Temnplemnore conutd see Evan's little white
e-ut attire othren e-nul ut tire apnareat. Heo
approached cit genTtIy. A ncam, regular bnrath-
ing tld lim lthe chrild as sleeping. Heo
be-at over lier i-en>' cautciously'. Leng, keeOin,
ati aîttenîtive wtas tir-he look. Suddeinly' Ev'a's

eyes opened. LMr. Templcemore remainmed per-
fetlyI> still. SIre looked t nimn mwibh ru halfC
wonrdering gaze, uiiniwhich sleep contenrded ;
tImon hrer lids fluntteretd antifeli, ireyO>e-sdlosed,
ail shne mas sleeping soundttiy. ithil a ne..-

lieu-ec sighr Mi. Tlemplemore ruirtneraw .
Eva iras savedî, ranci he knew il.

" 'T'nk d!i" ire said, hlrtf aloutd--i (linn
Goed 1"

He uwalced towrarcds lire fine-place, tiren steood

"t I-1I want to sit up with Eva," stammered
Miss Moore ; ' I thouglht sie was alone

i Wal matde you think so?-dil you sec
my wi fe loave ?"t

ni'ea--nst se. I sw lier leave, tni I came
to sit up; wiith the child."?

c Miss Moore, why did yo uliock the door'?" Y
Miss Mooro wis unite.1
n"It is net possible," re said, raîthrer bitterly,

.tîat you iceant te lock out my wifo ?"
"Il-- don't know," was Miss Moore's pite-

ous reply.
It was plain that sue-hhad been her inten-

tion ; but Mr. Templemore did net think Miss
Moore capable of origiuating tue rebellious a
schenie, and bis cyes Iashed wit irescentnient,
aui he aid». Il

I Who advised this ? Of course you would
never have donc it P' t

Ie took berin his arms. Tho word nwife"

i was a sesame. No tern ot endearment iad
ever sounded half so sweet as this, when he
had spoken it, in the past; anti as he uttered
it now lier whole ieart seemed to go forth• to
meet binm. When he opened his arms to ré-
ceive ber, shaethrew hers oaround his neck, and
all was forgivern and forgotten forever between

- those two.
, rThen yon ar glad I am net dead," she

r said, smiling through Yer happy tears ; 'you

never had that cruel ' Dora Courtenay' put on
r poor aunt's grave ?-yo never wished to
r marry Mrs. Logan ? You need not tell me so.

I kinow it-1 know itl!"
e Yes, this w-as truly Dora-Dora jealous and

fond, and Dora joyous and light-hearted.
r Dora ih hadl fed from him lim hasty resent-

ment, and hat core back on the first token
of the hildi's peril. But great joy is incredu-

r lous. The cruel fear of Evas danger was but
1 a few hours old. It lhad not taien upon hini

the hard grasp of roatity. He could bid it
v begone lie ianevil nightiare; but the doubts,
s the fears, the anguisi ie haid gone through
1 in seeking the woman whose voice ie hleard,

.whose hand ie tield, alIl came back to hina
nov, and seemed to sayci, Io net be too sure
-yo may b dreaming, and when yo u waken
she mnay be gene."

e n cannot believe it 1" ie exelainmedn veie-
ment!>--" I cannot believe I have got y-ou
back I

" And yet I am no ghost!', she ansuvered

. joyously.
"Ah !butt io paie and rorn sire looked !

Sie alid been watching nan>' nights, surely ?
SFour," she aisvere siml. "I 11did net

dare to leave Eva for fear they hould bring
back Poctor Petit."

ni You irouglht Lerous, then yJ"
a did. I iad a iard battle. but I won."
a And Petit ioui liave killed her. Sie 1s

noi your child, indeed !"
There are soie sweet drops in this 'bitter

c-up of life, as the poets call it.
" I aura sure of him no" thougit eDora-

i surne forei-er.'
Evamoved slightiy. At once Dora m-ans Iy

lier side : but Evn mas only dranung. Dora
raised the curtain aand bent over the sleeping
child to imake sure of lier siitrnnber ; and 3r.
Temuîpleîmore looked at ther ibothl, and never
forgot that picture-thie poor littleienad on
its white pillow, and tIre faithiftul tender face
aibove it.

CIAPTFEL xI.
Mir. 'T3ii-ismroim hiadI sent Dora-r o Ier rotroma

ho rest and slep, nuid Dora iad obeyetiiimî.
It was swreet te go and rest ifter fatigue, and
to sleep after watciiug. and siweeter tinîtnr all
to know she was doing both in lier huad'
lioise, and underl ier husband's care.

SIe looked around her with a delicious
sense of home. Ilour pleasant to sit dnlvi in
that lar e arma-chair, and rest a whiile,, and
think of lier hirsband, surroundiled as sie iras
wiitb tokens of hen husband's ageetion I lov
pleasant, after the .exing storars of the past,
to rejoice in the sweet peace of the present!
The saie sensof repose followed lier wien
sie at length laid ber iecad on the pillow, and
composed berseif to sleep.

Z Adieu te "she,', aie tirouglt. " Ifour love
ias survived sucl bitter trials, surelyi we need
not foar for it. We are mortal and. therefore,
miay suffer again, for ie cannot conquer sick-
ness and death; but for lil that, adieu to
cure ! Now I can fall asleep and not dread

rakening And to-morrow I can waken. and
not fuel in mry Leart, iAnother bitter day lies
before me.' I know that Eva will live-I
kn w thathlie sits iith hier thinkin of me-
1 oiw thrait the delightful Iays are ail coming
brck lik-e sp-ing fter wirter."

aes, s 1i cew it, and whien she ceaseil to
knov it--ien Thought foldedl her wings, and
e goutle tlopor erept over her-wheu fatigue
ant orappiorss beth raped ber in a delight-
fat hpaviness, al dc h 1 lienclos e lier ey'S--
sire toit ilatilI. IL ivîs the Irst ecusciousnons
sire cawrietiuith er inIto the world ofieslep-
ih es tre meaniuîgoft lit her tdreans, and ber
br ig nt iv e ic o m e ra si 're n m ereFatcVOk .

W'irist Doeri sleît, 3Mr. 'le-urploenetut ii
andl atlreira r r. Hlie irad s

downm lnDoa', vcantc rainb>- e tirLirewicot,
and looking it tie reil entihes, ie iLru titi
tlie weary 1îr en o tie>an, m nn ra ug ri
some righat tireans. 1utsunîlil>' tue iage
r i'Flor ence, pale anI pro t " er

aino ad rongediri, but w-iera Ire hui
abetted too willinngiy',c inte bck hue aîtnup-
brailing. How competel' lie-liaugiven uP
the old love, and 1ein' cagen!>' ire IraciInrretl
te tie ne . Was 1t is ne-men
tie justifiation of lins. J.ogii' jurreusy?

les," hollrouIgl i, it i Isoîetlirg lue ne-
.morse, " sIe mas rigir uneunoui. Iwa always
too fond of Dora.I rdîvnrys gae ler too
mmmci, tandinoir slIteliasani, and sIre ]tunilu
rigînt atsut. 'lie toliy ofa <ili' wowun a nd
the guii I of runati onel ai-em m it oo lae
for repentance or regret. 'Iien w 1 erplex

- myself inith iwait mîigît hume heen, but never
ca be ?--ivhy grudge riryse-f the happinuess
of n iat it is, ien brit riat ' happens nnoe a
girl I lo-ve, ani na yoaung maie lie Doa i'

Thus spoke Reason, and Conscience lent ier
e willing ei-ar, and Rtemore netreated discoin-
fited, and in sone disorder. Aur unrepet'tet
ally, moreover, enme to Reasonu'm aid, an
nmade lier zmistress eCthte fid-.

Dora hant liong lie-ma gone, for throuîght
travels fast, mirenthe doorn thrronghi whichn sire
hadit left openedi gently>. Mn. T1empldemore

loedqmuicekly> reound. he hadi se-arecel>' tiare
teorecognize Miss Moore's siquarre figure, whlen
ire hreard iren nock tire door, ndt trke oint tire
key' ; lIren, crossing lthe roomu si-ftly, sire
mwenut te nothner door andc lcedet 1haI tee.
lIc stared ait lion mi silentt amaz.xemient, burt it
ivrs palaini Miss Moore tidc not soc bila. She
iwenil te Ev-a's bned, peepred carutiounsly rit tire
chniltd, timon wralkedl uway> cru tiptoe, tooki a
largo, oldl-fshionred anrm-chir, shtook theo
urushinîr urpon it, whieeed it te Evaa's cot, then
set dowmnr, wi un gente sighu of relief, took offi
lier e-urns, fuumbled ir Item pecket, brourghnt onut
ia uwhite-fril led nmghtn-camp and puît it oun._ Sheo
inras tyiung tire srtrngs, mwhen, te lien mmiugledi
terror ndî coîrnfnsiemi, Mr. Tlemp;lemorre aip-
pearredi lie-fore irer. Mliss Moore fuit petrifiedi,
andt se sIre dIid not screana; bunt mn-leu Mr.
Temnplemo, mire did rrot wannt lo nwaIeen tire
e-hIdl, ade nu signr thrat she tras le rise, Mlisa
Moore mrechannically obeyed, anti foundti
strengthn te de se. lie teck a highrt, andishe
followedt lim te the necighboring roomt.

SMiss l'ioore," be inaquiredi, urIn they more
cunt cf Eva's Ihearing,"miay> I ak tire mneaning
c f thris 7"
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Miss Moore turned traitor without rernorse
"It was Mrs. Logan," she said.

"Mrs. Logan! Good Heavens! wat could
be ber motive? What could make lier wish
to insult my wife in her own bouse,? And
Miss Moore, how could you abet lier?'

«1 bave a right over Eva," jealousv r-
plied Miss Moore; s she is my sister's chriku
after all, and I have no faith in Doctor
Leroux; and Doctor Petit eured me, Air. Tem.
plemore..

Mr. Templemore freit too indignant to arguethat point; but he said again:
"But Mrs. Logan bas no right-how dare

she meddle ?-bow dare she advise y'ou s
Miss Moore?

ccI suppose it vexed ber that Mrs. Tonrp-
more should bc alive," conposedly said Mis3Moore : "you see, sire thought tiit you iwere
a widover, I suppose, when she came tg )hiici
Eva and me."

MUr. Templemore ieard lier withrmingt
anger and shane. Not a shadow of remîor,.or regret could remain in hW heart after this.
"Aind I have loved this small, sill,; selilsircreature," ie thought, in mute indignation :ccthis ruthiless little thing, who wouDld hv
sacrificed my child's life as well as her own
prid te oindulge a moment's revenge r'

-e couc not speak at Once, so bitter w,-
bis feelings and thatbitterness showed itWr
in tie first words he uttered:

Miss Moore, Dora must never kno tîi.v
never, mind youi. She imust never know hiri
this insult iras conitemplateul.

Miss Moore was quite wiitg to %uw thIshe would never tellI r. Tenpilemuore. iVif
the littte plot thart bad been concocted ;rImrinst
lier. And thougli she hLad been fait!e) ù
Mrs. LogaIl, sie ivas strictly frdtirfru ,
self Dora never did know it. She ilei
kniew wihy, iwieni ber iiisband spoke : V
ence, Iwhrichr Ias but ra'eiy, ie sp f ler

ith suir bitter eirphasis andii uc rcnt
looks. Se nover knîew wih, we a ye

.rafter tIs, Mr. T err plenmore iheard ot. 
gants minarriage with a learned Jiudge. it -
tereti so serious and earnest ia "por &;o

"Dlit yoii uight have beni ithat i .
ow,'1' gayly said Dora.

- Nover, e radier sharplyiaswe- ..
have coinnitted somre mistakes. but. thyi ra
never been fatal ones. Either rson rrni
lier se wy at the Criticralmoment.0i. Irhe :îaMlii.
smilinîg, i some good fai'ry caime' lto i- -s,-
ilien all seemed lost. So yui seeha; J
ie 'r could have beei tihat per frelt b

i;S1 thouglht Dora t"there is sorru*nlii
1 have ii 'r I knowr z:but J arr -

Beard cîv e-l ci hear -i.'ý
lBut all tIs was x'et to coe. W:'i i;

entered Easroo , tenextmorni1 • 1 M IlI m1ant jous t at r. Telimtpleim)oreto jr sh;.
iooke i Iko thile surbeani whom the r his

CanAit a i i niprison i
Tir nie mind Yoi lock rIre p, t: seilI

ecape, ruplied Dora; - do1 not rtrrst m-,
not trust irre.

.Alas I rMs. C'orrnirn'y ti'wist pit5trese Cment-
iVere iing f ii lied.J..lr. Temirplore

u iei to cep lier, and Dora wanted to stay
es, uroiglt 1rs. Courtenay. aus sre

alone uai sad, and looked uit at the vill
street, "1 kneiw how it woild be."

'ihis tne Mrs. Couirtermy as iot (>rowniuig.
Doras niotier iwas w'eeping, gentil, idtel,
not witr a bitter or passionate flow, lbut stil
iwiti sorrou and ieartachle. Dora ahad boe
gonre, oh l se Jong, anrd site was not returriinrg.
Mhe vrete tfreqountiy, aliost daily ; but sire
did not come back. Mrs. Courtenay knew
hou di Et-a had! been, and oW el i sire was
getting. ShIe knw that M. Tempilemore
lad core back, nd that Dora w'as, as se sail,
hiappier than ever; bit when Dora would
corne t lier, or if ever shevoivuld core, Mr1.
Courtenay ndi tot know.tAird tr toug
the carts lay before ber, thougr tie favorite
patience Of his majesty Loitrs XVIII. had
cote out beaîutifully, Mr. Courvtena' wiv
glooni', rancindlged im sorne re'flections mor"
philosophric thain cheerful. - I rave alwas
read Iistory,' sa'diy thou10ght the o110r lady,

tharît when two contenrdîing poiweIs madîrle
peace, it vas at tire expense cf a thir'l. soIe
poor little wcak kingdom r dk' 'l, or r'-
pubie, wil tIhey îeither dmdeiiel cr saucr-
lice ii soine tdrerIful way tir ter:. Ani!
tirat is how Dora iaid 31 r. Temp-rore are
noiw ractinîg. Of courise I cainiot bei ividied,
or nade three pie-s Of, ike npoor i "Ind, brt
then I cain bu excifded frmi themeder-
ti, a it were, ind tl to iiiiIind m oi
business, and let tie miglity peopl sele
tiheir owilarilliirs. Dora ns aîgood ilirhter,
ind sie loves nie very dearly, int tlien she is
erazy' rabout iher Jusbi and, cf tor're, le i
desperately fond of ier, and they a r maki'ig
aniew Ironeyimon ofit. Anr1d, cl i-qurrse. tto'.
I iiust bu sacririced. i aliway-s thiuhlrt Doe-
tor tichari lookeri e d liiIkLe a jearlouisI mnni,
and I do believe ie will lo helier up ritih-r
thlan let lier beout of his iiglt. ArIl if liI'
does, how can sihe hiel) lierself, poor der1'

Yet it was a hard case, a very lard ase, burt
it wras OfI apiece witr traIt carrying: ci0 cf the
Sabines which Mr. Teipleiore ci emuirlatei
on ris iwedding. It begn then and it u l
enlin now," throughlt e poor 1ady. ··n hine
lest my' Dora!"

3irs. Ceurtonay was sitting ini tIre prl on-
iookinrg diseonsolately a I the suinbrrt rorad
trounghr tire gre-en sc-reoen cf vine-eive wirri
fracmed lher minhdown, as sire crame toe suam-
entaîble ecnrlsionr. 'The cardis liay buere lier,
raid a ted glowr trem tire w'est stole ini rald
f'illuit tire pinî roomr wnithn warmnthr ani lighît
Mirs. Couîrtenary was daz'z-Jl as we'l ri rnis-
orable, airdr lering brick in lier chiir wîit h a
siglh, sheo closed lier wve-an-ed e-yes wnith, rire
dismal r'etiectioxn, " Whîere is thre lise cof iook-
ing?'

"ibrNmma I mranmman!" said! il pleasanr t vice
wh'iichi sontded in lier cuar. Mrs. i ortenat
srtartcd rrxnd ieooke round. Sire was alerte ii
tire reoom. " I amn bore,' said tire 'oice îigrmin
andi tis timre Mns. Counrtenay, trning ini the'
direction wh'lenee tIhe voeice ciame, sawr U>om
brighit face looing rit lier lauiglhmrgy thuiîgh
the vine-louves 4r Von have been crying,
sinîd Dora, putting on a firwn. "n I ECO il.
ram ver>' ringryV"

iDon't! Iiripiored Mrts. Cortenary, dep'ire-

Dorai shoeok ber lierad, tihern arnish'ied. 'ire
nixI moment shre wras la tire romî, andc sire
steood belore lier mouther wvithr a griave fico and

nI told you I would coîrme back, luit yor
did not believe it, and yet iere t am.

" Yes," said Mrs. Courtenay, adirixgly
eanrd how wvell and hoi prett you look,
Dore i -oin id you get away sie îaskeî,
as Dora set clown by hier, and kissed lier ten-
derly.

"Did I nottell youI would getouot through
tire tvindow?" gayly replied Dora.

a Oh I but I1hope you did not," exclaimecd
ftrs. Courtenay mr some alarm, " l'luht iwould
never do, Dora. Mr. Templemore would not
like it."

Dora looked a littie defint.
" Why did ie lock tIe door?" shie asked.
Mrs. Courtenay clasped ber hands.
"And did he lock the door?" sie cried-

Dota, that iwas disgracefil; but yon should
rave procured another key, and not jcumpedi
out of the wmndown 1"

"1 3y dear Mrs. Courtenay, do not believe
her," now said the voice of Mr. Tenpiemore,
vio iad been standing bchind lier euuri ai1
the time. I Tie doors of Les Roches uwre.


